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NLR meeting sign-in sheet passed around to sign along with prayer notebook; NLR birthday/anniversary cards 
signed at last month’s meeting. 

Dave opened the meeting in prayer at 6:30pm 

CHAPLAIN’S MESSAGE: Communication… which stemmed from lack of it between chaplains as the result of 
an auto-change word in a text message. In what became an impromptu message, Terry quoted a line from Irish 
balladeer Christy Moore, “for all of our languages, we can’t communicate.” That led to personal testimony from 
early Christian days in the 70s and “healthy debates” with her boss, of the filters we each have when we listen, of 
differing definitions for the same words that can lead us to complete conversations with different understandings 
of the other’s viewpoint. But God speaks clearly! There is never need for revisions to His word. He gives us the 
Holy Spirit within to rightly “hear” His word and then interprets for us when we are unable to properly express 
ourselves to Him. Dave pointed out that even the Golden Star’s placemat agreed… Grace United Church of Christ 
ad shows “God is still speaking” around its logo. Indeed, He is! Are you listening? 

SECRETARY’S REPORT – June minutes approved. 

TREASURER’S REPORT – June report approved. 

ROAD CAPTAIN’S REPORT – Jack reminded us that light mist is slicker than heavy rain. Also, don’t use your 
hand to wipe your visor; use Rain-X. Some riders turn their heads left to right and let the wind blow the rain off. 
Jack mentioned that some riders stand up occasionally to prevent puddles forming on the seat while riding. Dave 
said when you do that the rain ends up under you. Jack also reminded to increase distance for stopping in the rain. 

RUN FOR THE SON – 2021 Total: $5,257,942.77. 

OLD BUSINESS 
• Provident Pictures film showing at CBC/Flemington: Terry researched license requirements and costs. Al 

submitted Overcomer DVD to his pastor to review for OK to show at the church (pastor on vacation this week). 
Specifics to be worked out. CBC/F members; CMA/NJ chapters. NLR churches’ members? Snacks as R4S 
donations. License is $99 if registered to Al’s church, based on congregation size not number of movie 
attendees, and good for unlimited showings for one full year. 

• Toy Run/Edna Mahan: Gov. Murphy announced June 7 EMCFW will be closing. Terry sent inquiry to 
Chaplain Laura concerning Christmas this year. Waiting to hear back. Discussed alternatives: FCNB or Toys 
for Tots, Rolling Thunder; guest Julia, former Marine, suggested speaking with a local recruiter.   
7/7/21 UPDATE: Chelsey/EMCFW responded “yes” she is beginning to plan their Christmas event. 

• CBCW / June 21: By invitation, Dave and Terry had half an hour to present NLRs goals, activities and season 
plans during CBCW’s missions committee (Zoom) meeting. CBCW asked for prayer requests (NLR: new 
members, MC events, county outreach and such). Matt will update us on CBCW’s balloon festival plans (NLR 
invited to put up our canopy and man a booth if they open their parking lot to the public), and the Jesus film and 
breakfast fundraiser (below). 

• Jesus Film at CBCW: R4S fundraiser. Multi-chapter event? Church, but community also? 
• Breakfast at CBCW: R4S fundraiser. Pre-event ticket sales only. Multi-chapter event? 
• Bible Study: At Dave’s: We binge watched 3 episodes of The Chosen! 
• Matt (Missions Committee lead this year) asked if he could post the video on the CBC website. Frank P saw no 

reason not to. Terry sent the link but it’s not on the site yet. But… check this out: 
https://calvarybiblechurchnj.org/missions/cma 

• Terry strongly recommends the fifth session of the free Dallas Theological Seminary evangelism course 
https://courses.dts.edu/register/evangelism/?utm_campaign=evangelism&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=124952523&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-
_ynDoX8eSeU51sJaP2dNBXQhIALwG2HAyqLjsufo7nCczGC-
4arGAshFioApB5Yg4WhrPe9Izhx7eFXJ_1vAt11yjVzw&utm_content=housefileemail&utm_source=housefile 

• Flemington Powersports: All excited that it’s up and running again. New owners (previous employees) are 
excited to offer again NLR its location for the Toy Run. Julia knows Matt (previous owner’s son). 
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• BraveHeart Fundraiser / July 17: Learned of through Delaware Twp officer Harry H whom we engaged at 
Sergeantsville Bagel Barn on a Sunday morning (HH’s wife is director of the Riding with a Heart facility in 
Pittstown). Dave will be going; contact him if you want to ride together. 

• Amwell Fundraiser: (for one of our 9/11 first responder facilities). Charitable 501c3 event, Sat, July 25. 

• Bike Night: Dave will check to see if NLR can put up our canopy and if it is a Relay for Life fundraiser. 

• Amazon Smile: Quarterly CMA donation: $2,086.67. If you use Amazon, please consider designating CMA as 
your charity. ($21,937.40 year to date.) 

• TABLED: NLR Retreat/Event: Discussion for the vision of NLR/CMA events at the Lebanon camp. 

NEW BUSINESS 
• Al Curving invites NLRs ONLY to an event on August 20 at the Sea Girt Training Center Pavilion. It will be a 

“bring your own” food and some to share. Probably noonish. Details to be firmed up. Friends, family and in-
laws. This is a military installation. YOU MUST BE ON THE LIST for entry (think “the book of life”!). 
RSVP to Terry as soon as possible. She will give names to Al. 

• 4H Fair / August: No NLR booth, but we can mingle wearing our vests. Bring MC Gospel of John and biker 
blessing stickers. Be prepared to share and pray! Let’s team up. 

• 9/11: Order Gospel of John with MC cover(s). Terry to order reprint of all 3 prayer cards (police/fire/EMTs) 
from Inkwell. Double last year’s counts. NTs, check qtys on hand; order as needed. 

• Rolling Thunder / May 2022 at County Fairgrounds: No fee for NLR, but insurance remains an issue.  
NLR requested to hand out water. Need manpower for possibly 5,000 bikes (3 states of Rolling Thunder). Who 
pays for water? Dave to address with Frank and National. Add to Natl budget? Make as CMA/Tri-state event? 

• Since 2018, including tonight’s cards, NLR has sent 152 handwritten cards to Hunterdon County pastors! 
• Get well card sent to Frank Hager. Learned Sunday he is in the hospital. 
• Next Fellowship Ride: Sat, July 24. TO BE DETERMINED. 
• Next Bible Study: We’ll be watching more episodes of The Chosen! 
• Next Church Visit: FIRST: July 4, 10am, 5-church Sunday at Holcombe-Jimison; SECOND: Sun, July 18, 

11am Honeychild Church. 
• TABLED: P.I.T. Crew: In Feb, Terry briefly spoke about PIT (Personal Intercessory Team) crews and how 

we can incorporate the concept into one of our stated goals: Prayer Buddies. Terry sent a PDF along with last 
month’s minutes. FEEDBACK? 

 
We prayed out at 8pm, including for pastors Robert DiSalvo (Amwell Brethern), Nicholas Hatch (Alexandria 
First Presby), Christopher Bush (Calvary Presby Amwell (OPC), and Tom Roberts (Cherryville Baptist). 
 
 

Attendees: Al Curving, Dolores Krumeich, Jack Marriott, Julia Schwab (G), Terry Slemmer, Dave Stryker. 


